dolci

MASCARPONE CHEESECAKE  15
chocolate, hazelnut, raspberry,
raspberry sorbet

NUTELLA BOMBOLONI  11
nutella & pastry cream filled doughnuts,
nutella ganache, banana gelato

AMEDEI CHOCOLATE CAKE  11
amaretto gelato, salted caramel sauce

TIRAMISU  11
traditional mascarpone cream,
scarpetta cookie, coffee gelato

COCONUT PANNA COTTA  11
pineapple, mango, passion fruit, coconut tuile

SALTED CARAMEL BUDINO  11
vanilla bean cream, pretzel toffee
formaggi

18
served with seasonal compote,
spiced nuts, honey comb

GORGONZOLA FIOR D’ARANCIO
milan, blue cheese, cow’s milk

CACIOTTA RUSTICA
rome, pecorino, sheep’s milk

UBRIACO DEL PIAVE
vento, cow’s milk

CABRA ROMERO
sicily, goat’s milk